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GOOD EVENIIIJ EVERYBODY: 

At New York's KeMedy Airport -- the beglMlng of a 

new life today; for Svetlana Stalina -- only surviving 

child of the late Russian dictator Joaer Stalin. 

llada• Stalina arriving troa Switzerland wlth an open 

end visa -- free to stay as long aa she llkea. And quickly 

giving the lapreasion -- that thl1 11 where ah• intend• to 

stay. 

"I believe one's hoae la anywhere one can reel 

tree" -- said Nadaae Stallna. Adding that the ''Min dopaa 

of Co•wilsm" -- now have "loat all ■eanlng" tor her. 

Further contending th'lt "people should work together --

for the progress or hwaanlty." 

"There are no Capitalists ot Co•unlsts for ae ' -

only good people and bad people" -- said Mada■e Stallna. 

She turns next -- to supervision of publication or a 

book she has written: A book about her past life -- as the 

f the .-ft• powerful men ln all hlstory--Stal~ 
d•n•h£At- of one o . IIIV• 



VIE'l'JfAM 

On the other side of the globe -- a flat reJectlon 

today to America's latest peace bld. Hanol refusing a 

U.S. offer -- to widen that de■llltarlzed zone between 

lorth and South Vletna■. A move seen as a possible flrat 

step -- towards peace talks. Hanol calling the peace 

overture -- "a trick alMd at cuouflaglng U.S. eacalatlon." 

Meanwhile, U.S. B-Plrty Two'• were etrlklng today 1n 

three sfparate raids, aimed prlnclpallJ at heading oft 

reported swarms of Viet Cong -- lnfiltratlng the lorthem 

Prlvlncea of ~outh Vietnam. 



IIUIIPHREY--FOLLOW VIETNAM 

In Washington today Vice President Hubert HuaphNy 

state~ that the overwhel■lng •Jorlty of national leaders 

1n Europe -- fully 'understand our prt1ence and obJecttves 

1n Vietnam." 

'l'hey kn011 -- "perhaps better than 10119 uerloana 11 
-

said he "tha t •• are ln Yletna■ to nep a coalt■-nt. " And 

that "the day we welsh on •I'll co■.alt•nt -- the fabric or 

~eo~!ti, 
the fNe world andMallllS""Wlll t.qln to fall apart." 



Backed by the Army -- with hla enemies in Jail -

King Constantine or Greece 110ved swiftly today to c-nt 

his sudden power. The aonarch swearing ln u hla new 

Pre■ler -- former Attorney General Constantine lollaa -

a political neutral. Vlth Array Chlef of Starr GN.-rtoa 

Standldakla -- to aerve as Deputy PNaler and Detenae 

Nlnlater. 

General Standldakla -- a veteran or that bloody Gl'Nk 

Clvll War agalnat the COIIIIUllltS. One or the •n Who 

inspired Foraer President Truaan -- to send 11C>re than tour

hundred-■illton ln econo■lc aid to Greece and Turkey -

also the ■an believed to have led thfing's coup early 

today -- ending two years or Greek political crisis. 

As for Constantine -- he ls now pro■ising free electlona 

as soon as possible. In the meantime -- virtual •rttal 

law. 



RED CHINA 

Latest from Red China -- a speedup intended to finish 

the Job -- on Mao's chief rival, President Liu. 

The official Peking People's Daily announcing the 

new goal -- as fast destructlnn or whatever lntlll«lce 

Llu uy still have ln the provinces. Thls to follow 

establlahMnt or that new pro-Nao governant -- unvelled 

yesterday ln Peking. 

The article also clalalng that pro-Nao-lat• -- now 

have full support froa the Chlne•+lberatlon Aray. 



SAN DIEGO 

On the medical t'ront -- fro■ San Diego: Doctor 

Augustus Klnzel of the Salk Institute -- reporting progress 

toward the 1solat1on or an ••zing new che■lcal that holds 

the promise ·1of a Wllversal vaccine. " 

Doctor Kinzel even believes tt •Y soon i•wilze aan 

against all diseases. How soon? 

"I think we have lt done .. -- says Doctor Kinzel. But 

it's a task that uy still take yearo to prtve -- to be 



pft&,IDEMT 

President Johnson~ to leave for Cologne -- on 

Sunday. The President wlll have ti• to confer wlth U.S. 

otflclals 1n West Oel'llany. 

A delegation of tlve -- to accOIIP8fl1 the Prealdent 

to the funeral of Poraer Vest Oeraan Chancellor Adenauer; 

Secretary of State Rusk -- fol'ller, Blah C01111la1lomr to 

Oeraany John llcCloy -- toraer CIA dlreotor Allen Dill.lea -

Poraer Vest Oeraany 11111ltary GoNmor Llaclu cia, -- and 

U.S. Aabaasador, to Bonn, Oeorp lloOhee. 



NIXON 

Fresh from two days in Pakistan -- Poraaer Vice 

President Richard Nixon arrived today in ... Delhi -

there conferring with Prlae Nlniater -- Nadue Indira 

Ghandl who for one ~hlng dlscounta the lllportanc• of that 

recent out off -- ln •Jor U.S. ■llltary ald to Pakistan. 

'!'tilling Mr. Wixon doing 10 will not reallJ help reduce 

tenai~n -- between the two feudlng neighbors. 

Por the roraer Vlce President next atop Teheran 

to■orrow -- ror a talk with th1 Shah. Then -- Greece , 

perhaps. 



WHIT HOU C: 

News o erage o the White House -- a ub ect of muc h 

debate o l ate. With resident Johnson and top administratiofJ 

o ficial s - accusing r~c,>orters o constantly playingup 

ba news -- while virtually ignoring good news. 

All this -- prompting publication of a pseudo

newspaper; as part of the program at a recent dinner 

sponsored by the Women's National Press Club. 

Name of the newspaper: "The Johnson C~ty Good News.·· 

Featuring page one headlines such as: "Polls go n1nety

n1ne-po1nt-nine per cent for LBJ" -- "RFK quits Senate to 

Head Family Book Company" -- ··DeGaulle Asks Return of 

NATO . .. 

The President's favorite though -- a little item 

tucked away in the corner. A bit of wishful thinking 

headlined: "Lucy Has A Boy." 



AVAL CH~ 

In Nat ur , s we 11 know , there ane cer tain violent 

phJnum n· 0 er ~hi ch ffie r e man ~as l i t tle or no control . 

The 11 t l n ·lu e earthquakes~ of course ;t idal waves, 

vol can i c eruptions, cyc lonic storms, and , i f ou are in the 

mount ains its t he avalanche. 

A young man r ode an avalanche today, and what a story 

he will have to tell hls children and grandchildren; f or 

lt was a big one, and he came through with no injury, 

except that he is in a Salt Lake City hospital tonight, 

suffering from shock. Here's the story: 

Alta, Utah, in the Wasatch Mountains, is the esoteric 

ski capitol of America. Here in these mountains so famous 

or deep powder snow and for a long long season, here die 

hard skiiers including pros from everywhere and amateurs 

who really know where to find the best skiing -- here they 

come when almost all other areas ln the country have closed 

down. 



VAL NCHE--2 

t this moment up at lta the snow is, oh, perhaps 

one-hun red-thirty or one-hunred- for ty inches deep, up 

at altitu es rom seven-thousand to thirteen-thousand feet. 

At Alta there 1s an avalanche research center, where you 

find our top avalanche experts; and they usually have this 

phenomenon under contrel -- USUALLY. This they do by shooting 

down the avalanches in the ea~ly morning or 1n the evening 

when no skiiers are on thP. slopes. They do this with 

artillery, and also by setting charges of dynamite. 

Up above Alta is a stunning mountain ~alled Baldy, 

with a huge cornice along its crest. When this cornice 

gets too big, they shoot it down. This morning the 

a alanche experts fired their artill~ry. No avalanche 

so there seemed to be no threat to the die hard spring 

skiiers who were there. However , two of the avalanch6 

men climed the mountain to plant charges of dynamite. 



AV L NCHE--

Be ore t hey could do o, down it came. A t .n one ex remely 

ru ed mount ineer, Ron erla, was caught and swept all the 

way r om the top or t he mountain down into t he bowl far 

below, a bowl where there were skiiers at the time. In 

company with the famous lf Engen, and some of my ski 

friends, Jay Laughlin, Chris add Mary Young, and the Jack 

Sawyers , I had just skiied down Baldy under that cornice, 

at we were all out of range when the avalanche took over. 

This occurred shortly before noon this morning. No one 

knew for certain how many might have been trapped under 

the avalanche. So quickly a huge rescue force was assembled 

,tWO/ 
lncludlng between one-hundred and tual-hundred 

people, avalanche experts, ski pros, and others. 

service 
forestry J. 

In a long line across the foot of the avalanche, with 

steel probes they started marching up the slope. Indeed 

a dramatic scene. For hours this went on until late this 

afternoon. Ron Perla and two or three others had been dug 



AVALANCHE--

out· and his companion Bengt Sandahl from Anchorage, Alaska 

who also had been high on t he mountain to set those 

dynamite charges, Bengt had a miraculous escape. 

Right now is the best season of all or skiing if you 

know where to go. Alta and its avalanches may sound 

terrifying, but the rangers here are experts at handling 

this mighty phenomenon of nature and we have far fewer 

avalanche tragedies in our glorious western mountains than 

they have in Switzerland. So now ls the timeto come to 

the Wasatch Mountains near Salt Lake, or to Ma•oth, Squaw 

Valley or Heavenly Valley in the high Sierras where they 

also have over Two-Hundred inches of snow. And soloag 

until lor.iday. i 


